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C HIEF ENGINEER OF THE 
T. & P RAILWAY WAS IN 
PUTNAM FRIDAY AFTERNOON Healing Dimes Dollars

HOOKER T. WASHINGTON’S 
PICTURE TO APPEAR ON 
NEW POSTAGE STAMPS

I *

I

Christmas and New Y ear holidays 
have come and fjone and it seems 
we are uII ready to settle do.*u 
to normalcy again. Sickness kept 
some of us in most of the time 
and now had weather haring set 
in. guess we will have to keep 
rather close awhile longer. The 
long beautful sunshine Autumn 
spoiled some of us and it is hard 
to adjust ourselves to the cloudy 
dark days of winter.* * * * * *  * *

The News received a telegram 
from the Editor of this paper tell
ing us that she arriv'd in Wash
ington Friday morning at 7 :40 and 
is well pleased in her new location. 
She left Putnam Wednesday on the 
Sunshine special.

Congress has convened and over 
the radio that it promises to be 
rather a stormy session. This being 
election year the prospects of it 
promises to be rather a stormy 
session.

This being election year the pres 
pects of it being an active one seem 
sure. Those of us who remain at 
home away from the public eye 
may expect to meet a lot of the 
candidates and will have to decide 
who among them wiP make the 
best official servant, which is not 
always an easy thing to do. The 
country lifts been in the throes of 
the depression so long that it will 
be harder this year than ever to 
make a careful decision, as we 
are fill anxious to elect men and 
women who have the welfare of 
the country a* heart and will use 
his intellect and influence for the 
betterment ol tne general con
dition which now exists. It is a 
gootl plan to begin reading and 
thinking now, so when the tin e 
comes we may be <.ble to cast sin 
intelligent. Vote.* * * * * * * ̂ *

|j|. There is a great deal of influenza

Chief engineer of the Texas & 
Pacific Railway was in Putnam 
Friday afternoon, and while here 
he called at the News office for a 
short visit. Mr. Helms stated that 
all plans had been made to rebuild 
the lake that washed away east of 
Hail'd last summer and the con
tract was let, and work would be
gin in a short time. The dam for 
the new lake will be about 1000 
"eet below the old dam and the 
railroad embankment will be used 
ns a part of the new dam. The 
estimated cost of the project will 
be about $30,000. He said they 
wanted to have it completed in 
time to get the catch from the 
spring rains.

SHACKELFORD REPORTS 
IMPLEMENT BUSINESS 
BOOMING THIS YEAR

The John Deer demon-tration 
January 4th, was a big success ac
cording to their representative 
Pierce Shackelford. They tail ou 
a' show at the high school audit
orium, and there were about five 
hundred attended. Mr. Shackelford 
said “ that he sold nbout six thou
sand dollars worth of machinery 
of different kinds,” he sold seven 
tractors and stated two of them 
were cash deals. One man called 
him off and paid him eleven hund
red dollars in cash. He said they i 
came from as far as Strawn, east, 
from all parts of Callahan county, 
and several were here from Taylor 
and Shackelford counties. Mr. 
Shackelford thinks 1940 will be the 
best year since he has been in the 
implement business.

A negro’s picture will appear on 
United States postage stamp in 

a short time, for the first time in 
history. It will lie that of Booker 
T. Washington, and the stamp will 
l*i printed as soon as a likeness of 
the educator can be had.

The stamp will be of the ten 
cent .variety and will be placed on 
sale first at Tuskgee Institute in 
Alabama.

Other educators of his race who 
will be honored in the educators 
series are Horace Mann, Mark Hop
kins, Charles W. Elliott and Franlis 
E. Willard. All five relebities each 
from of seven branches of the Arts 
and Science.

BAIRD LUNCHEON CLUB 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 
1940 JANUARY 5th

LAVAUGHN ROBERSON WAS 
KILLED IN ACCIDENT ON 
TEXAS PACIFIC OVERPASS

The Baird Luncheon Club, met 
in regular meeting January 5th, 
and elected officers for the com
ing year. E. L. Woodley, head of 
the Woodley Oil Production com
pany and the Octane Refinery was 
chosen as president, to succeed Ace 
Hickman, rancher, Jack Ashlock 
was elected secretary and treasurer. 
Other officers elected were Ashby 
White, Brice Jones, and Hamilton 
Wright, ipastor of the Methodist 
church, first second and third vice- 
presidents. This club function us 
the Baird chamber of commerce.

MRS. SETTLE ANNOUNCES 
THIS WEEK FOR CLERK

This brings to mind the story Mrs. s. E. Settle's announcement 
f former president Roosevelt, i " ’ ill be in another place in this

- tvtime i

MR. AND MRS FARRIS IN 
TOWN FRIDAY AFTERNOON

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Farris of the 
Scranton community were in Put
nam Ihursdny afternoon, and while 
here they made the News office a 
short visit, and handed in their

Dimes and dollars contributed at the 1940 President's Birthday cele- 
brations to fight infantile paralysis, January 30, will help heal thousands 
of American children afflicted with the crippling disease. Cities and 
towns throughout Texas are sponsoring balls and “ March of Dimes’’ 
solicitations to aid such youngsters, as depicted by Bressler m one of his 
noted cartoons.

HOME DEMONSTRATION 
CLUB MET AT THE HOME 
OF J. B. BRANDON JAN., 9

fh» country at this
t! e year and many remed

ies are rtbkig offered. Most of these 
are good ai.er one has become a 
victim, but to our mind a good pre
ventative is in order and we know 
of nothing better to keep off the 
flue than a level teaspoon of bak
ing soda in a tumbler full of water 
taken the first thing in the morn
ing on arising. We all know the old 
addage—“ /  n ounce of prevention 
is worth a pound of cure.”

*!• df sb «$• kt<*T* *T* n* *T* *r* *T*
Most of us are willing to open 

onr purses at Christmas time to 
help others but during the year that 
follows keep them tightly closed. 
Have we considered that the poor 

• we always have with us, and have 
the most important institution in
the world? The poor among us

i are needy all through the year 
and it takes money to keep a church 
going Not many of us would live 
in a town where there was no 
•church. Are we going to be as 
liberal this year as possible and 

^jsfftftve until it hurts or are we going 
to be like the man we recently read 
about, just the thought of giving 
hurt aim?

Personally, we have never known 
any one that became poor by gi 7- 
ing to good causes.

* * ; , * * *  * *
It always pays to keep a cool 

l.ead at any time, especially when 
confronted by difficulty or serious 
disaster, as was the case of War 
ren Osborne, 15, newspaper boy of 
Corsicana on New Year's day. (He 
was out delivering his papers us 
usual when his car stalled oh the 
railroad tracks in front of an on 
coming passenge- train. It is said 
the boy kept ills head but did some 
quick thinking. As soon as lie saw 
his predicament be jumped from 
the car and ran ns fast as he 
could up the track to meet the 
train frantically waving his cap 
ns a signal for the train to stop. 
The engineer saw the boy in time 
to stop the trrin only a few fefct 
from the stalled car. For tills act 
the boy received the congratulations 
o f the engineer and probably saved 
a number of lives.

* * * * * *  * *
A little jaunt up the street to the 

poet-office this morning brought 
us a very cheery feeling which 
made cur work seem lighter the 
rest of the day. In the of*ice * 
met the pleasant assistant. Miss 
Claudia Allen, who always has a 
cordial greeting f o r  every one, also 
Mrs. Jnney Moore, was getting a 
mall and we stopped for a' m * 1 
talk with her. tuen on lnto to 
Grocery where we came face to
face with the sm iling Mrs. Odom.

n welcome,who always gives is a 
then back down the street we met 

(Continued on bark pag

.-ubscriptiou for the Star-Tciegnim 
for 1940.

Mr. Farris is a gootl farmer and 1 
produces plenty of cotton, corn and 
o*her grain crops, however he 
doesn't have much luck growing 
watermelons and thin^ of this 
kind; blit J think he depends on 
John Cook for planting seed, and 
Johns, always gives him a lot of 
seed that produce rotten end water
melons, cucumbers, etc.

Just before leaving Mr. Farris 
went to the car and brought in a 
sack of old fashioned sausage, 
which was seasoned just right, and 
as fine us you ever saw : but ir is 
doubtful if Mr Farris had much 
to do with the seasoning vf the 
sausage, und we rather think, that 
M.s. Farris should have most of 
the credit for the sausage.

The Home Demonstration club of 
Putnam met in tlie home of Mrs. 
J. B. Braeilon Tuesday afternoon 
January 9, The meeting was call
ed to order by president Mrs. F.url 
Rutherford. Miss Clara Brown was 
with the club and everyone was 
happy to have her with us again. 

After n short business meeting

PRIVATE INVESTMENT 
LESS IN 1939 THAN 
IT WAS IN 1929

when he was in Louisana while he
was serving as president, bear hunt
ing und decided he would i!ke to 
have some good dogs. He drove up 
to u farm and inquired of the farm
er if lie knew of any good bear 
hunting dogs, and the farmer re
plied, “ Yes a negro {xiintiug lives 
over about three miles has some 
good hounds.”  Roosevelt started 
out to locate the negro, and after 
driving several miles he found the 
negro and called him out, and said, 
“ I understand you have some good 
hunting dogs, and 1 would like to 
borrow them for a while. The negro 
said, Yesuh boss ise got some good 
dogs; but ise can't loan them to 
you,” Well you dont know who I 
am, this is the president of the 
United States. Yesah boss I lioes 
dat. but I can’t let you have dese 
dogs, I wouldn't loan dese dogs to 
Booker T. Washington liiself.

The employment of the United 
Slates depends on the amount of 
private capital invested in new 
producing Industrie each year. TV:

| AJU

flow of new me 
1939 was only a 
1939 was only t. 
what it' was i92? 
corporate securities

into Industry 
j“„i4i per cent of 

r cent, of 
issues of 

sola for the
Miss Brown gave a demonstration <>f reernit ir additional

^  funds dwindled to ■nnrnxim itelv
305 tnillijn dollars,

CROSS BREEDING HOGS 
BRINGS UNQUE FRECK

The following story is clipped 
from the Palo Pinto Star of Jan
uary 5th. “ Ray Abernathy, local j ^  
druggist and breeder of registered j ’ 
I>Urock Jersey and Poland China 
hogs, decided to try a cross breed.
He matched a fine Poland China 
sow and a IHirocK male. The re
sult was nine fine pigs and one 
that can not be celled a pig. It has 
n head such as a baby, feet like 
human hands, a snout growing 
back 3 inches to its ears, one big 
eye in the middle of its head, a 
tongue like a human tongue, a tail 
between its mouth a .d eye where 
its snout should be and there was 
no hnir on its body or head.

The pigs were born January 2, 
and the freak one was born dead.
It can be seen at Ray ^benmthy's 
drug store.

on poultry raising for profit nud 
also for home use. Everyone en
joyed Mie demonstration and learn
ed more nbout the care of poultry. 
Mi vs Brown will be with us again 
(lie first Tuesday in February, and 
will supervise tlie building of a 
grease trap, at the home of Mrs. W. 
W. Ebert.tt. The meeting will be an 
all-day a fair.

The next meeting will be at Mrs. 
Oliver Allen's January 23rd. All 
members are requested to come to 
this meeting, and would be glad 
to have any new members who wish 
to join.

Members present were: Mrs. W. 
W. Everett, E. E. Sunderman, E. 
N. Hull, W. A. Buehaamn, Mrs. 
J. E. Heslep, Mrs. George Cara
way, Mrs. Charlie Davis, Mrs. M. 
P. dam pen, Mrs. Bill West. Misses 
Clara Brown, KutI Caraway and 
the hostess Mrs. J.. B. Brandon.

pproxim itely 
as comparea 

with an average or ; billion dol
lars a year during I i* period 1925 
to 1929. New corpt ation financ
ing in recent years f mpare as lol 
lows. -In 1929, ;>r ate industry
invested f8.9(>9,000.01 in new pre
dating enterprises, 1 idle in 1939, 
private industries, mly invested 
305 million dollars u a difference

572 BALES OF COTTON 
GINNED IN EASTLAND 

Ol'NTY AGAINST 344 
—

According to the last census re
port on amount of cotton yinned 
in Eastland county, in 1939, there 
was only 572 bales ginned against 
311 in 1938. East laud too nty fornr- 
ol.v ginned 30,000 to 40,000 bales 
per year.

issue of tlie News, for the office 
of county clerk. Mrs. Settle is now 
filling out her first elective term 
as clerk and is asking for a second 
term.

The county clerk's office is the 
most important office in the county 
as practically all of ther records 
of every kind in the county are 
finally made in tlie clerk's office. 
Papers of all kinds are finally tak
en to this office to he placed on 
record, and a few errors or mis
takes may cause untold litigation.• 
The titles to all real estate, all 
papers filed in probate matters, 
together with all county court 
judgments, and every other paper 
in connection, either with the 
county court at law or the com
missioners court, and a person 
should have a lot of experience in 
clerical work, before being elected 
to this important office.

Mrs. Settle and hei assistants 
have had years of experience in tlie 
work, pertaining to this office. Mrs. 
Gilliland her head deputy lias been 
in the office so lopg, “ Well I am 
not going to say how ling, since 
I might start something by telling 
her age,” “ But she is more fnmiliar 
with Uie work of the county clerk's 
office than ivny due in Cuilubmi

Lavaughn Roberson was killed in 
a car mishap at tlie Texas and 
Pacific railroad overlings about 
nine miles east of Putnam, on the 
Bankhead highway .Saturday morn
ing. From reports received,he was 
driving on the east end of the over
pass when ids pickup lie was driv
ing skidded and went into the fence, 
Roberson was an employee of the 
Uvalde Construction Company at 
Eastland. He left his pickup and 
went to Eastland for help, and hud 
returned with another pickup and 
was getting in shape to pull the 
truck out of the fence, when two 
trucks came up from the west load
ed with maize, and it seems that 
Roberson was ou the ground trying 
to herd the trucks around him, 
when one of them hit him. The 
driver of the truck that struck Rob
erson said- it was ruining and so 
dark he did not see the man. Rob
erson lived at Chris, Texas.

' thn
tT

FAMILY REUNION HELD 
AT COTTONWOOD HOME

Count;
See Mrs. Settle’s announcement, 

and give her your earnest consider- 
rtion before casting your ballot in 
the coming democratic primary in 
td<- coming jtily.

GEORGE BIGGERSTAFF 
INJURED IN CAR WRECK 
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

. George Biggerstaff is confined to 
his room as a result of a car wreck 
last Thursday evening. lie had been 
in the Cottonwood community on 
business, and in returning, lie was 
about one half mile east of the 
Wiieoxen farm, and in turning a 
curve he saw another car approach
ing, he was on inside of the curve, 
and he cut his car to the right to 
avoid a bead on eollision. and in 
some way his steering goer, bung 
and he turned his car over, damag
ing the car considerably. Mr. Big
gerstaff was picked up and brought 
to town by a passer by and, cnrrled 
to Graham’s hospital-for treatment. 
It was found he had c broken nose, 
two long cuts on his head and Ills 
neck was injured in some way after 
he was treated he was brought 
home, and is recovering: but it 
will be several days before he will
be a b le  to  attend t o  business ng»tn.

ROAD ASSOCIATION BEING 
PERFECTED TO SECURE 
IMPROVEMENT ON BANDHEAD

of $3,090,000,000, w 
much less than was

ich was that 
spen, in 1929

by private industry, f we analyze
the above figures, it will tell why
v 'e have so many tint mployed.

President Roosevelt sent the 
name of Duther MeBba to the Unit
ed States senate for confirmation, 
as postmaster for the Cisco post 
>ffice Monday. This will be Mr. 
McCrea’s second term as post mast
er of the Cisco of fire.

V reunion of their chihPen and 
friends was held Sunday, Decemb
er 31, at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. J. Young, one mile North of Cot
tonwood.

Those present included: Mr. and 
Mrs. It. U Yoiing and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. Beeman Young and 
daughter, I Mores, of Yuma, Ariz
ona; Mr. and Mrs. Dave Ilorgrove 
and sons, Alvin and D. O., of Gross 
Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Walker 
Hargrove and children Hamlin; 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Hargrove und 
daughter, Shery Jean, Cross Plains; 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A Moore and two 
children, Wink; Mrs. A. J. Hurst 
and children, Putnam; Melvin 
Steward. Putnam, and Russell 
Young, Putnam.

CALLAHAN COUNTY TO 
HAVE FAT STOCK SHOW

This Is The
BANK

that
SERVICE
Is Buildihg

A  T ru stw o rth y  

Friend

"IRS. McCOY ANNOUNCES 
FOR COUNTY TREASURER

There is to l»e another Callahan 
county fat stock show this year 
and plans are being laid early, at 
a semi-monthly meeting of the 
luncheon club at Baird last 3 hurs- 
day a committee was selected to 
make an investigation nud report 
at the next regular meeting on the 
plans for having the show, and any 
other arrangements that should be 
made to make it a success. Members 
of the committee appointed, and to j 
make report at the next regular 
meeting are: Enil Johnson Motor 
Company, Bob Norrell, cashier of 
the First National Bank of Baird 
and Hamilton Wright, pastor of the 
Methodist church at Baird.

Modern
Safety Deposit

Service

— This bank seeks, . . .  first of all, 
. .  to be the trustworthy friend 
of every person with whom it 
deals The size of the account is 
of secondary interest.. .i t  is the 
DEPOSITOR and not the DE
POSIT who claims our chief
attention.

Mrs. Hill McCoy’s announcement 
for the office of county treasurer 
will be found in another column, 
of this issue of tlie News. Mr:;. Mc
Coy has served the citizens of Cal
lahan County faithful, since she 
was elected ns county treasurer, 
raid when it comes to keeping rec
ords, of the county, she lias made 

an eviable record, keeping one of 
neatest records of any that was 
ever elected to the office. i

YVhen you are in Ba«rd and have 
business, you will always find Mrs. 
McCoy on the job, meeting you 
with a smile, ready tu take care 
of the needs of h'>r constituents, 
and extend any nccommendations, 
possible, treating you so nice, that 
you always want to visit- the treas
urers office again.

She is asking the support of the 
citizens of Callahan County for the 
office, on the record shfl tins mndc, 
bePeving, that with the experience, 
she has had, she is lu a position to 
render the people of the county 
beef r service, in the future than 
in the past.

The treasurers office is one of 
the most important offices of the 
county, and t ie  writer feels like the 
citizenship, would make no mis
take in returning Mrs. McCoy to 
the office which she is asking for 
again. See her announcement in 
another column.

There was a move originated at 
Sweetwater, for an organization of 
the citizens along the Brnkhead 
highway, from Cisco to Big Spring 
for the purpose of securing im- 
provements along tne route which 
is necessary for the safety of the 
traveling public All road on uhis 
route mentioned are to narrow, 
with as many high speed cars that 
are on the rood twenty four hours 
a day. And most of the [lavement 
Is to narrow, being only 16 feet 
in some pieces.

JURISDICTION IN THE 
BLANTON -  GARRETT SUIT 
DEFINITELY SETTLED

The jurisdiction of the case of 
Thomas L. Blanton vs. Judge Clyde 
Garrett and J. W. Cockrell for 
damages under the liliel la*s of 
Texas and the case will be tried 
on Its meritr in the 88th district 
court at Eastland when it is tried. 
It is thought that possibly the at
torney’s on botli sides can agree 
on a time and the case will he 
tried at an early date, however, 
this has not been determined yet.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BAIRD ELECTS OFFICERS

Tlie stock holders of the Fir«t 
National Bank at Baird, held their 
annual meeting Tuesday and elect
ed the following officers.

Tom Windham, Henry James, Ace 
Htckntan and Bob Norrell was 
elected directors for the ensuing 
year. The directors elected tlie 
following officers, Tom Windham, 
president, Henry James, vice-pre
sident, Ace Hickman, vlce-presid 
ent, A. R. Kelton, vice-president. 
Bob Norrell, cashier, Howard E. 
Farmer, assistant cashier; and C. 
V. -Tone, assistant cashier.

REV. LITTLETON RESIGNS 
AS PASTOR OF HAMLIN 
CHURCH AFTER 14 YEARS

Ralph Caraway ht:s beturned to I 
Comyi. where he will remain tndefl- !|

nltely.

Ilev. J. Henry Littleton a former 
pastor of *he Cross Plains Baptist 
church, and pastor of the Hamlin 
Baptist church for the past four
teen years has resigned as pastor 
and has accepted a position ns 
district missionary, to work in sev
eral counties of West Texas. Rev. 
and Mrs. Littleton will make their 
home in some of the cities in the 
district; but the place hast not l«een 
selected. Rev Littleton preaeAd 
his last sermon ns pastor of the 
church last Sunday, December 31, 
but he expects to occupy the pulpit 
again Sunday, January 
Littleton is well known in Callahan 
county, preached in many places in 
the county.

Jewel Ellis was in Putnam Sat
urday afternoon from the Union 
community, and reported rain and 
snow light out there. He said they 
had a pretty good season and the 
graii. was doing fine, nrd onlv 
needed a fev. days of warm 
weather.



WORTHWHILE SAVINGS ON
SUITS — TOPCOATS -  SHOES 

JACKETS— SWEATERS— LUGGAGE

THE NAN’ S ST O R E
PHONE 2 CISCO

G IT  PHARMACY
The Rexall Store

We carry one of the most complete and 

one of the newest lines of Merchandise 

in West Texas territory.

We Appreciate Your Business 

PRESCRIPTION FILLED
Baird, — Texas

SHERWiN WILLIAMS PAINTS, 
SCREEN DOORS & WIRE 

GOOD BUILDING MATERIALS £

ROCKWELL BROS. 4  CO.
107 East 5th, . Cisco, Texas

The Most Lasting Gift of Them All!

AND YOUR PHOTOGRAPH

Is the most personal, most appreciated and least 
expensive gift of all 

— But Remember 
— It is Made to Order 
— It Takes Time 
— So Don’t Delay.

Make that appointment now for the most 
— lasting gift of all—

— YOUR PHOTOGRAPH—

A: L  OSBORN STUDIOS
CISCO, —  TEXAS

BRING US YOUR CAMERA TROUBLES

YOU’RE INVITED 
-------TO-------

HOTEL MOBLEY
CISCO, TEXAS 
BOARD and ROOM 
BY DAY or WEEK  

FAMILY STYLE MEALS

New Automobiles Financed 
Lowest Rates Obtainable 

Insurance that Protects You

COOK AND ASHLOCK AGENCY
Cross Plaim

ASHLOCK INSURANCE AGENCY
Baird

General Insurance and Bonds

THE PUTNAM NEWS. PUTNAM, TEXAS

Notice To Subscribers

We have decided to extend “ Bargain Daysv on the 
News through Jaduary in order to give everyone an 
opportunity to get in their renewals*

After Februaiy first we will revise the list and much 
as we regret it will have to remove the names of those 
who have not renewed or made arrangements for the 
paper for another yea**. The cost of publishing the 
papier has risen steadily for the past vear or so and 
while we have done the best we can to carry all de
serving subscribers we have just about reached our 
limit.

Only one dollar renews your paper for a whole year. 
For points more than 50 miles away the rate is $1.50 
per year. We hope that every reader will take advant
age of this offer before the first.

R A Y  M O TO R  COMPANY
CHEVROLET SELES AND SERVICE

B AIR D ,------- - —  TEXAS

1939 Chevrolet pickup, extra clean

1938 Chevrolet master town sedan, new tires

1937 Chevrolet master town sedan, color brown

1937 Chevrolet DeLuxe Town Sedad

1938 Plymouth Sedan, a goou cgr

1936 Chevrolet master town sedon. a bargain 

1936 Chevrolet ton stake

Several lower priced c a r s j to offer

* * : ) c * * % 3 | i * * * * * 4 ; *

*  COTTONWOOD *  j
4c******* ------ ******* 1

Charley Lovell of Stephenvllle 
visited his mother Mrs. Rosa Lovell 
and family last'week end.

Miss Mary Beth Palraore was 
called to Sidney last Friday on the 
account of the death of her uncle.

Mrs. Sally Varner was operated 
on at the Hendrick hospital last 
Thursday. She is doing nicely.

Mrs. Ed Nance was called to 
Britdy to the be at the bedside of 
her mother who is quite ill.
. Junior Ivy made a business trip 
to Coleman the first of week.

Misses Missouri gtrnhan and 
Eunice FJenibree visited with Mrs. 
Missouri Ramsey at Gorman Mon
day and Tuesday.

Bill Chick who has been visiting 
his brother Mr. and Mrs. O. I*. 
Chick left Monday for Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Peevy return
ed home from Oplin with Mr und 
Mrs. Elmer Peevy and other re
latives.

A play “Old R.F.D." will be 
played at Cottonwood Gym Thurs
day night, January 11th.

Mrs. C. S. Chick and son, M.H. 
and daughter, Marguerite of Eldo
rado visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. Chick first of the week.

The H.D. elub met at the home 
of Sirs. S. E. Archer Friday, Jan., 
5th, 1940, at 2 :30. The home was 
called to order by president, Mrs. 
Dixie Coffey. Eunice HemlVee 
acted as secretary. Minutes of form
er meetings were read. Mrs. Floyd 
Coffey gave report of our club 
Christman party. We then discuss
ed our work for 1940. Club ad
journed to. meet with Mrs. Baker 
Friday, January 19th.

FRIDAY, JANUARY 12, 1940

- N  0 T I C E
The Meyers Selfy Oiling Electric Pumps now on 

display. These pumps resuires no storage tank. As 
the Automatic Pressure tank takes care of your water

Pressure^oME IN F0R  DEMONSTRATION.

RATSON’S TIN SHOP
I CISCO,---------TEXAS 1

- A N D-

R E A L  E S T A T E
SEE-

E. P. CRAWFORD, AGENCY
CISCO,---------TEXAS

rigraigareiH-^ira.gi^ K ” y y  *

W E WISH TO EXPRESS Appreciation
TO OUR FRIENDS OF fH E  

PUTNAM TERRITORY FOR THEIR  
Patronage of the Closing Year -  and

------- Wish Each of You The— —
BEST YEAR YOU’VE EVER HAD

Ed. Huestis Service Station
Highway 80. Avenue D

CISCO,---------TEXAS

Mrs. W. P. Stephens Is recover
ing from a light attack of the flue, 
and will be able to be out in a few 
days.

Appeals fo r Finns

To The Citizens Of 
Callahan County

In announcing for re-election to 
the office of County Clerk of Cal
lahan County, I am mindful of the 
favors you have shown me, and 
humbly grateful for the opport
unity of serving you and tdereby 
being able to support my family.

I have tried moat faithfully to 
perform ihe many duties of the 
couuty clerks office courteously 
and efffieientily, and assure you 
that I will continue to put forth 
every effort iu the future to serve 
you to the best of my ability, and 
will greatly appreciate the vote 
and influence of the citizens of our 
county for re-election.

With sincere thanks to all, I 
remain,

Respectfully,
MRS. S. E. SETTLE.

To The Citizens 
Of Callahan County
In announcing for the office of 

Sheriff of your County for a sec
ond term, I first want to thank you 
for the support and past favors 
shown me. It has been a real 
pleusure for me to serve as your 
Sheriff for the past year and I 
am indeed grateful to the citizen
ship of this County for the splendid 
cooperation that you have given 
me iu fulfilling the duties of this 
office. I feel that I am in a better 
position! to serve you in the future 
and will greatly appreciate the sup- 
po-t find influence of every citizen 
of Callahan County foe a second 
term ns your Sheriff. Again al
low me to thank each and e.ery 
one of you for the many favors 
shown me and my department.

Gratefully yours,
C. R. NORDYRJJ

_______________
12 COMMERCIAL CAGE 

TEAMS TO COMPETE IN 
COTTONWOOD TOURNEY

To The People Of 
Callahan County

In announcing for re-election us 
your County treasurer. Wish to 
express m.v sincere appreciation for 
your confident and trust in me in 
the past. The £)eop’ ? of Callahan 
county have been kind to me, In 
return. I have endeavored to give 
you m.v he*

As most of you know the duties 
of the County Treasurer have been 
greatly increased, our financial 
a ffa ir  have become’ more compli
cated, I have learned the duties el 
the office by careful stv.dv and ex
perience. I believe 1 know and 
realize the responsibility in this 
important office.

My record, as a citizen and of
ficer, is before you. If you feel that 
I am deserving 01 a continuation of 
m.v services, I will greatly ap
preciate the vote and influence of 
every person in our county and as
sure you if reelected, I will strive 
*o give you the very best service, at 
all times, that I am capable of 
rendering.

MRS. WILL McOOY

USED C A R  B A R G A IN S
1938 PLYMOUTH COUPE 

1938 PACKARD SEDAN  

1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN  

1936 DODGE COUPE

10th and Avenue D. i

pASHALL AUTO jjALES
Cisco, Texas

With 12 teams already entered, 
indications are that a basketball 
tournament for commercial teams 
at* Cottonwood this week end will 
be hotly contested. Norman Oet/ey, 
tourney manager, told the Review 
yesterday that everything was in 
readiness and that games would 
be played Friday night and through
out the day Saturday.

Teams entered include: Coleman, 
Avoea, Cross Plains, Cottonwood, 
Oplin, Cross Cut. Atwell, Baird, 
Denton, Duster, Bangs and Bur
kett.

MARY GUYTON RETURNS 
FROM NORTH DAKOTA

Mary Guyton returned this week 
from North Dakota, where she had 
been visiting in the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. I ,„rin. Mrs. Durln is a 
daughter of Mrs. Mary Guyton own
er of the Mission hotel in Putnam.

She states she spent the Christ
mas holidays with her daughter, 
and the weather was beautiful all 
tlie time she was tip there, however, 
everything was covered in snow; 
hut the people did not mind that 
us they were used to cold weather. 
While there she went over Ip to 
Canada., an l said they still use the 
old fashion horses and buggies up 
there: but there was a big contrast, 
between ,he looks of the homes and 
buildings, as they were all well 
built, and well kept ‘ fteT shfv 
crossed the Canadian Mne, and 
every home w«s steam heated. She 
snid her daughter, Mary received 
first prize ft>r the neatest Christ
mas decorated friming ot hor1 
home. Mrs. Guyton reports * good 
time n her trip. an<? Btflted she 
would like to make the trip agate 
next yea*

I  Appointed by former President 
Herbert Ho'/ver as Texas Director 
of the N ationa l F innish R e lie f  
Fund, Captain J. F. Lucey urges 
Texans to subscribe money to aid 
Finnish c iv ilia n s  who have been 
driven out of house and home by 
the Russian attack on their country. 
Thousands are freezing and starv
ing and immediate help is neces
sary. Capt. J. F. Lucey was associ
ated with Mr. Hoover during the 
World War in carrying American 
aid to the Belgians. This newspaper 
will be glad to accept and forward 
funds, giving due credit in its col- 
lrnns.

G. P. GASKINS
STAPLE AND FANCY 

GROCERIES 
Putnam, Texas

SAUSAGE
One ib. Pure Pork _... 10c

~  ORANGES
Oranges for one Cent Each

F U R N I T U R E
------- SEE OUR COMPLETE STOCK-------

OF LIVING ROOM SUITES, BEDROOM SUITES, 

DINING ROOM SUITES, ETC.

— T E R M S —
EASILY ARRANGED WITH AS LITTLE \S  

10% DOWN WE DELIVERY

CISCO, TEXAS, 601— 603 AVE. D.

GLENN’S FURNITURE CO.
PHONE 725 CISCO,

Have Your Clothes First Class»

SUITS and PLAIN DRESSES Cleaned and Pressed 
------- 5 0 c-------

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
1.308 Avenue D.. Cisc'\ Texas

SUGAR

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HONE

10 Pounds Pure Cane___49c

Mrs. B. p prittain returned Sun
day from FVrrt Worth where ahe 
"Pent the holidays. the homf> 01 
her two daughters nnd their famil-

SOAP
7 Bars Laundry Soap — 25c
--------------------------- ---------------

K.C. Baking Powder
10 cent size, 2 for 15c

HOMINY
2 Large Cans For 15c

300 V/. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167 
IN THE SERVICE OF OTHERS

ELITE BARBER SHOP

EXTENDS THE SEASONS

R E S T I N G  S-------

JOE MEADOR. Proprietc 3
Avenue D, Cisco, Tei
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TEXAS POLITICAL 
1940 TOUCHES 

IN EVENTS OF VOTER-INTEREST
The 5i events that will take place 

in the field of politics in 1940 as

EVERY MONTH Home Making Hints 2

r

fur as Texas voters are concerned 
are shown in this political calendar :

Jan. 31.—Last day to pay poll
tax.

Feb. 1—Residents of cities of over 
10,000 imputation entitled by law to 
exemption from poll tax must ob
tain certificate of exemption before
this date.

March 10—Last day for tax asses
sor-collector to prepare poll lists.

April 1—Deadline for delivery of 
certified 1K)11 list to election boards.
In counties or cities over 10.000, 
supplemental lists shall be furnished 
until four days prior to election.

May 3—Precinct conventions for 
presidential nominations.

May 7—County conventions for 
presidential nominations.

May 28— State convention to

name, delegates to presidential nom
inating convention; held where de
signated by state executive com
mittee.

June 3—Last day candidates for 
state office, and certain candidates 
for district and state offices in dis
tricts containing more than one 
county, may file candidacy with 
executive committee for place on 
hnllot.

June 10—State executive commit
tee meets to select state convention 
site; and to certify to county chair
men names of candidates for places 
on ballot.

June 15— Lafct day for county and 
precinct candidates, and district 
candidates in districts composed 
of oiie county, to file.

June 17—County executive com
mittee determines by lot order of 
names on the ballot, and prepares 
estimate of election expense.

June 11—Last day for candidates 
to pay ballot assessments.

June 24—  Primary committee 
makes up official ballot.

June 27-July 1—Period for first 
campaign expense reports.

July 7— Absentee voting bc'lns.
July 15-19— Second campaign ex

pense reports. State and district 
reports filed with Seen ;ary of 
State; county candidates with coun- 
tj clerk. !•

.July. 22—Last day for voters in
ci't.vV over 10.000 who have moved 
to new voting box. to appear before
tax ass^rsor-ccHector for corrected 
certifidate : or for refer who moved 
to new county or new precinct, to 
present his certificate in order to 
have his name added to list in pre
cinct of his iew residence.

E L M E R
H A R R ISO N ’S

MSN GROCERY
AND M ARKET

Get a 25 cent jar of mince 
meat with each $5 cash 
purchase.

July 24— Last day for absentee 
voting. .

July 25— County clerk sends ab
sentee votes to presiding judges of 
precincts.

July 27—First primary.
July 27—Precinct conventions to 

name delegates to county conven
tions. Chairwen of county and pre
cinct committees chosen. -

the

A telegram from Juliet: C. Hye: j for the season, 
of Fort Wor h, past president of <

__  Lions International, wishing a pros-
. 447o bulletins distributed, 5 radio I Perolw c« rd f rom one of
1 broadcasts. 23 training shoots with f*‘ vorHe arsons, Charles DevalL

The annual reoort turned in by !K(7 attending, - 73 ^thod demon- K1K?ore, smiling and successful
e 15 home demonstration club , 8tratl„ ns.. 51«1 /•> ««endanee. re- 1)ntJt8tKr of a t r lu g o f  East Texas

1294 in nt-

By Clara Brown

members and seven of the Girl’s sujt demonstration -i, 
4-H club's members show the follow
ing results.

Membership of adult clubs 300 of 
4-H clubs 138. In the Home im
provement, bedroom phase of the 
work 105 bedrooms were improved,
25 closets added, 30 mattresses ud

newspapers—and did you say, any- 
tendance, miles traveled by a I who is successful can smile,

that’s one of the reasons.I C H U U U ' - '  i , C “ ftv.
10,480. Demonstrations were given 
on selection of colors, design, wall 
finishes, hooked^ rugs, washing

Here’s a greeting from Repre-
“  j furr •, ... .... **'» i rotative James Spencer of Ilender-

wool, hoine-madi  ̂ n ure, bathing | son County which is “noted for

Aug. 3—County executive com- ! ded, bedding equipment added 1700 
mittee canvasses returns. | pieces, included sheets and pro-

Aug. 4-—Absentee voting begins , tectors, 70 bedspreads made, 205 
for second primary. j dresser scarfs added window eurt-

Aug. 0— Final day for third ex- j ains added 200, 50 booked rugs and 
pense reports In first primary. j mats and 10 wool comforts were 

Aug. 10— State executive commit- j made and a total of$88 4 spent on

center, curtains, covers, mat
tress making. canning poultry, 
chickens, dressing Dmitry, brood
ing -baby chicks, grp use traps, can
ning fruits and ' ‘‘getnbles, egg 
cookery, and sponge cakes.

tee meets in Austin to canvass pri
mary returns nnd certify to county 
chairmen names for ballot in run
off primary.

Aug. 12-10—"Period for second pri
mary first expense reports.

Aug. 21— Last day for absentee 
balloting in second primary.

Aug. 24— Second primary.
Auk. 26— Last day that an inde- 

peudent and non-partisan candidate 
may file with Secretary of Sate ap
plication for place on general elec
tion ballot.

Sept. 3— Final date for laRt cam
paign expense report.

Sept. 9— State executive commit
tee opens and canvasses returns of 
the second primary and prepares 
delegate list for . state convention.

Sept. 10— State Democratic con
vention declares nominees, deter
mines platform, elects new chair
man of state committee, and can
vasses returns for state offices. New 
state committee chosen by district 
caucuses. (Sept. 3—conflict in law 
apparently fixing state convention 
six dr.ys ahead of committee session 
to canvass returns was ignored by 
tne Democratic party in 1938, unce 
the convention 
nomiinees.;

home improvement.
The home food supply reports 

show that 4 (!>918 quarts of fruits 
and vegetables canned, 12,(Kid 
quarts brined, 8776 lbs. of fruits 
and vegetables dried, 6112 quarts 
meat canned 3112 lbs. of nuts stor
ed 41,110 llis. of meat to be cured 
with 50 cellars and pantries being 
built 150 pressure cookers with 65 
being checked and 150 frame gard
ens Imilt-during the yenr.

The clothing work report by 4-H 
girls sdo wthut 312 garments were 
made and averuge for a clothing 
expenditure per girl average's $16.00 
60 pieces of clothes closed equip
ment being added, 8 clothes closets 

( built and remodeled, 82 of the 
| girls improved sewing tû xes. 100 

made a garment by hand and 82 
made 2 garments or more by hand.

The garden reports showed 120 
girls planned for tde leafy, yellow 
vegetable station of the family 
garden, 120 planted seed recomend- 
ed by agent, 82 planted sections 
planned, 82 girls canned at least 
12 containers of food, 100 made 
vegetable salad during the spring 
and summer months, 25 frame 
gardens were built by the girls.

peaches, peas, potatoes, peanuts, 
pigs, pottery, poultry and petrol
eum—also plums, pears, pecans 
possums, persimmons, plenty peo
ple leading for promised pensions 
and its perenniul preference for 
prohibition.1”  That ought to take 

I rank with the old-time tongue-, 
twister, “ Peter Piper picked a peck 
of pickled peppers.”

could not declare | ,  The County Home Demonstration i uage xh„ ir 8 
j Council, which is a county wide j veIoU8 sp)„,d

o r t r o  l i  i o n  t f K n f  n /it .- ,  «> ,1 *

GIVE YOI' TE-V^S flkfl ;;??
Did you know that General Cust

er learned the sign language at 
the Texas Sate School for the 
Deaf? The cnvalafv leader of the 
Civil War and fniupus hero of the 
“ Lntft Stand’’ "it* stationed in \ 
Austin shortly after Appomattox, j 
research by District Judge Ralph ' 
Yarborough has disclosed, nnd his i 
favorite ride was across the Colo- ; 
rado to the state school.

“There <>n the beautiful Texas 
hills by the l iver. Custer daily wat- j 
died the children spell out mess- i 
ages on their finfefs.” Judge Ynrb- I 
orougb relates. “With graceful j 
gestures, they talked a silent lang- 1 

supply wrists and mar-

10 Pounds
SUGAR

4Sc

NEW  RED POTATOES
5 Pounds _______________*.13c
Sugar Curing Salt ______90c
One Bottle Liquid Smoke 
Buy jhem  Both for ----- 1.90

6 Bars P & G Soap -25c
10 Cent Size Bluing free

2 Boxes Huskies 30c 
2 Boxes Corn Kix 30ev all 47c

1 I)oz. Cedar Pencils 10c,
1 Note Book Back 10, all 21c
1 Pen & Staff 10c,

FRESH CRANBERRIES
2 Pounds________ -.......... _.25c

ROYAL PIE APRICOTS 
No. 2'/j cans, 2 for — ...... 25c

No. 2, Two cans f o r -----—15c
FLOUR, Money Back 

Guarantee
24 Pounds ______________ 77c

W H EAT SHORTS ~~
100 Pounds -------------------- J*®’
100 lbs. Wheat Bran . 1 . 27

BEEF STEAK 7 “  
Loin, T Bone or Round lb 21c

Fresh Pork Roast, lb. .-1 8 c

Oet. 1—Poll t^x paying begins.
Oc-t. 16—Absentee balloting begins 

for general election.
Oct. IT— Last day for party state 

committees to certify names of can
didates for President pnd Vice- 
President to the Secretary of State

Nov. 2—Absentee balloting fog- 
general election closes.

.Nov, 5— General election; selec
tion of presidential electors.

Nov. 8— Presidentiol electors cer
tify to county judges.

Nor. 8—Final date “ with 72 
hours'* frem close of polls') for 
presiding judges oo report returns 
to COUtty jndpe. Then, within 48 
hours, county judge shall deliver 
returns to commissioners’ court.

Nov.11—County judges forward 
returns to oeereta-y of State.

Nov.— (On Monday next after j 
general election, and not before) 
commissioners’ court shall exam
ine returns and estimate result. _

No. 13— County judge shall, with
in 48 hours after coromissione-s’ 
court examines returns, forward 
the same to Secretary of State. (If 
court does not meet on Monday fol
lowing election for this purpose, it 
shall meet “at earliest piacticable 
time”  thereafter.)

Nov. 15—Candidates file sworn 
expense statement with county 
judge.

Dec. 2— Governor* Secretary of 
State and Attorney General open 
election returns, canvass and de
clare results and issue certificates 
of election.

Dec. 16— Presidential electors con
vene in Austin and cast Texas vote 
for President and Vice-President.

1941: Jan. 1—Terms of all elec
tive state and district officers, ex
cept Governor, lieutenant governor, 
senators and representatives, begin.

j an 14— Legislature convenes. 
Secretary o f State delivers election 
returns for governor nnd lieutenant 
governor to speaker of house for 
canvass within first week of ses
sion.

Jan. 21— Governor and lieutenant 
government innuguratnl.

fascinated the boy- 
organization, that acts ns an ad-j general ',H<ywaaoOly 25). in turn, 
visory body to the agent and clubs, they came to lovf him und ,)rougllt
K-portl, show that 1108.07 vus 
taken in by the treasurer, that the 
body sponsored successfully tde ' 
cooperatively buying of fresh pine- j 
apple and strawberry plants, 12 !

him their examples, maps und com
positions for his word of commend
ation. The lessons he was taking 
in order to tali to the children he 
had learned to love were soon tp

meetings were held, that 4 trip; ] come into use in camp-fire parleys 
to J.. Short Course were sponsored, i with ,he rt,d mi|B for the language 
buying of 4-H pins, spons-ring of . he learped Aom , ie geutle children
a 4-H tea, a county wide training 
school, und a linen shower. Year 
Books for 1940 and the plan o f 
w> rk that wilt be carried during 
1940.

The home demonstration agent 
reports show that 37 days were 
spent in the office and 260 dajs 
were spent in the field, with 302 
farm and home visits being made, 
287 office calls, Ti news articles 
published. 286 letters being written,

at the school enabled him to. tall; 
to the fiercest Indians of the 
Plains . . . 7he ITgins Indians of 1 

j the langufixJ^^Rpff t*u»*fiom the 
j nil tribes undtrst! od the sign lang
uage.

] An interesting (Jot note of Teres 
history.

Running throug| the eorrespend- 
enc-e

John Nance Garner of Texas 
Loaded in New Campaip Song

A note from Lloyd Gregory, man
aging editor of the Houston Post, 
who finds time to write a daily 
sports column—and a good one, too. 
He enclosed a copy of ‘-‘Looking 'em 
Over,” quoting a letter of miue de-_ 
scribing the color at the Southern 
California—U.C.L.A. game, which 
was attended by 163,300 fans, the 
biggest football crowd of the nation

SPEND A WHILE IN SUN
NY' CALIFORNIA. Cars any day 
this week being driven by reliable 
parties. Fares practically noth
ing. Travel Bureau, Cisco.

Mrs. Pearl Ghormley

POWELUS  
CLEANING PLANT

Dry Cleaners., Hatters 
and Dyers

612 Alain St.—Phone 282 
Cisco, *:• Texas

..................... 1 —— , .i i i, ■ n

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney at Law 

BAIRD, TEX .AS

GRIGGS HOSPITAL
BAIRD, - TEXAS 
DR. B. L. GRIGGS

Surgery and Medicine 
DR. RAY COCKRELL 
Physician and Surgeon

“JACKSON ABSTRACT 
Roy G. Thomas 

Dependable Service
Baird, Texa

RAWSON TIN SHOP 
Air Conditioning—Roofs— Gutters 

Tanks — Windmills 
Cisco, Texas, 501 Aye. D

And here's a word from .»!. S. Sel
lers, publisher of the Rising Star 
Record. I can remember him away 
back when he was known as “ Doc” 
and was publisher of the Brady 
Sentinel. Never will forget one lit
tle experience in his company. I 
was his guest at a big July cele
bration in picturesque Paint Ruck 
over in the Sarry Benge Crozier 
country. It was a blazing hot day 1

“ It Isn’t raining rain to me;
Jt’s raining daffodils you see.” 
A year later, Sellers told me that 

was the nearest I had ever been to 
being strangled to death.

In last week’s resume of 1939, 
this commentator failed to mentiou 
the standout in Texas legislative 
circles—Senator I, aiming. Young 
and serving his first term in the 
upper house, he arose nnd mildly

but folks watched the rodeo and /i offered a series of amendments
baseball game from the shade of ]
a fringe of trees and munched on 
barbecue game from the shade of a 
fringe of trees and munched on bar
becue aud ate son-of-a-gun stew 
and drank coffee from tin cups. 
Just as the crowd was breaking up, 
a rain came and we drove back over 
muddy roads. |

The genial Doc was nt the steer- 
wheel of his big ear and was slip- 
ing nnd .sliding, threatening to go 
into the ditch any instant Tut at 
that time I hadn't learned to drive 
and so didn't realize the grief that 
he was having. I leaned back com
fortably, closed my eyes and recit
ed

(which were in line with suggest
ions that “I Give You Texas” had 

previously made, and IjH lining there
by changed what was a land-grab
bing hill in favor of foreign-owned 
oil corporations into a measure 
that actually protected the hiter- 

| es'ts of citizens who were occupants 
of land in good faith and, nt the 
same time, the Senator preserved 
the rights of the State Permanent 
School Fund.

EUGENE LANKFORD 
LAWYER 

Office, Lower Floor 

Cii o State Bank Bldg.

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Baird, Texas

Dr. M. C. McGowen
DENTIST, X-RAY

Office, First State Bank Bldg. 
B HKD, TEXAS
Down Stairs Office

■

- ;

" m

100 Native Nursery grown pecan 
trees only $25. Will plant 6 acres.

Peach, Plum, Apple Trees 25 
cents each. Shrubs, Evergreens. 
Shade Trees.

AAA Quality English Wnite Leg
horn Pullets ready to lay $1.50 each 
Also cockerels. Visit us.

SHANKS NURSERY &  

POULTRY FARM
H  mile north of ‘ lyde, Texas

m t m

When in Baird .Eat at the
QUALITY CAVE
Good Food, Courteous Service 

Reasonable Prices.

Edgar Noell
E.ectrica' Contractor

Rural Electrical Work Solicited 
501 West 9th 

Phone 243 or 196 
CISCO, TEXAS

,-iz- j

t h e  COLDEST WEATHER OF 
OF THE SEASON TUESDAY 
MORNING REGISTERING 18

v*/ . " ' -X %

f e x  L a i u p m a n

STEO>4WJSIC PUBLISHED inC
JQ a v c  c m «c a c >o  i m ,  -

The coldeat weither of the sea
son was registered Tuesday morn
ing when the therhometer register
ed 18 about eight o’clock in the 
morning. Thic was the coldest spell 
in two or three years, and the 
countiy hasn’t had any zero weath
er since 1931. when it was about 
two below twice during that wint-

Jack fo y

HEADQUARTERS FOR
__Rural Electrical—

— Supplies & Appliances—  
SCHAEFFER’S RADIO Shop 

Cisco, Texas

Dr. Chas C. Jones
DENTIST 
—Office—

Over Dean Drug
CISCO, —  TEXAS

er.

Jodie iseuhower left Tuesday for

t i. A BW,n8lnK melody and catchy words—in a new gong about
f®, " Garn®r, Vice President, has Just been published under the

a  .  , 5tus Jack'” by the songwrtting combination of Rex Lampmenana Jack Foy. 1 K
Amateur song-writers have deluged the Dallas headquarters of the 

camPaif n with new verses, of their own writing. 
The song has eight verses; but only four are printed herewith, as fcMcws;

i
?y 11,1 R‘o Grand.

Thora’a ?!TLty- 0<.worK tor « good co
Austin where he is attending the 
Slate University.

SAUSAGE

15cBure P rk* !b.

SPARE RIBS or BACKBONE 
2 Pc mds for ----------------

-

U. S. Weed of Phoenix, Arizona, 
left Srida.v for hir home after a 
vif.it through the holidays with 
relatives here and in the Dan 
Horn community.

a *  f r i g s  8  E S .T .V 8 W ;
^ " , , C«tuiUJ.cbk°nn*t BlrU th*r*’»

Chorw I

f l a m m p -
u

P L. Harris of \t<lene is spend- ***'■
............ i  . l i n t  a « a i i u  .»  __ .. > T v  *'* ■  w lW C T lJu.t M wjiw “w mins n ft / days in Putnam the guest eVmu0̂  h.-. ET

bf hit brothers, Clyde and Claude h« c.n hogti. .  yt»run» quick *  y"u

U tne river ain't dry fieu catch you a Ban; 

H em iook right nice In ir .iw W t.H o u M  oar I 

'’**•'*»
W .'ll tall you tld^ ^ u t  Cactua Jack:
H a 's  o n t  n n  t i i l iS  i O t  & ( r i l l d  n e *  ^ 6 ’U B C kl

■r
>m ring.___ _i« nacit 01 •  fd ju ih  klnat& A u.?aekw tt^h|W

ta H ou m  y<rtl

Blep the back Cactus tack w! .
He'* going to rope

IV

w . 'l l  t«u yov t 
He * hit tn .  tta:
He * riding h)g

£  PjnrT A mart llo J 
T n .y 'l l  t.U  you j * * * " 8* n.vOT betn thrown;
Ki,y., B B

S ; V ‘ h :PERKINS. Secv-Treas.

H.'Ij
and their

 ̂n it . Ho u m  race.

FARM AND RANCH LOANS- 
4 PER CENT INTEREST

To refinance Short Term High 
Interest Itote Indebtedness and to 
Assist in Financing ®
Farm or Ranch t^ronK^  _ 'J  | al, Fannei * C o o ^ tiv e  Farni l.oan 

System from the Federal Uuid 
Bsmfo ftt Houston 

Considered upon application to 
thecStizen’s Nationai Farm Loan 
Association.

Foreclosed forms ann othtr real 
ertate for sale; small down vny- 
m enf and easy lenrn. on b«lan 
with cheap rate ^

Supplemental 8econd Uen I înd 
Bask Commissioner Loans -5 per 
rent Interest

First Class

G R O C E R I E S- i
Meat Counter

Fruits 
Confections 
Hardware 

Ice Delivered

W. A. EVERETT 
GROCERY

Groceries Delivered 
Putnam, Texas 

Telephone S6

ODOM CASH GROCERY
AN D M A R K E T

"WHERE MOST PEOPLE TRADE 
PUTNAM, —  TEXAS

CATSUP, 14 Ounce Botlle

TOMATOES, 2, No. 2 Cans F o r --------------15c

7 CANS POTTED MEAT
------------- ----------
BANANAS, 1 Dozen for _ 10c

MACKERALS: 3 Cans _________ 25e

POST TO A STIE S,____________3 ___ 25c

CORN, . 2 No. 2 Cans F o r___ —-----  -15c
We Pay 20 Cents For Eggs in Trade

W YLIE FUNERAL HOME

LADY ATTENDANT  
It You Haven’t Got It Don’t Overlook 

Our Small Policy Insurance 
AMBULANCE SERVICE— Phone 38

PUTNAM and BAIRD, TEXAS

L U M B E R
PAINT
WALLPAPER  
and ROOFING

-F O R-

INSIDE 
and OUTSIDE 

MATERIALS

Every kind of building, city or farm. It you expect 
to build or repair, let us talk to you about your plans. 

Dependable For Many Years

BURTON-LINGO COMPANY
If It’s to Build, We Have It!

Cisco, ------ Texas

B A B Y  C H I C K S
All Flocks Purebred and Blood-tested 

A hatch each Monday, Beginning January 22nd 
CUSTOM HATCHING ALSO

We will sincerely appreciate your 
BUSINESS THIS SEASON

Our Motto— “As Good As The Best For Less”

S T A R  H A T C H E R Y
BAIRD, st TEXAS



F R ID A Y , JAN U ARY 12, i94(
PU TN AM  N E W S . PUTNAM, TEXAS

37 V-8 Coupe
New Rings, Etc. 

$395 00

------------------------ --------------------
’30 Model A Sedan

New Tires, Motor good. 
BARGAIN.

1936 Coupe
Completely Re-Newed 

Good Tires

1937 V-8 Coupe
New tires, radio and 

other extras. 
Runs Perfect

Clean as a pin 35 Chev. Coach
1935 Ford Coupe New tire a.id good

and a bargaid )
—SEE IT—

’33 Chev. Coupe 35 V-8 Tudor
Master, good tires, Completely Re-newed.

runs good, try it!
Bargain only $275.00

EARL JOHNSON MOTOR CO.
SALES SERVICE

BAIRD, -  TEXAS 
Phone 218

FROM THE WINDOW 
(Continued front page 1)

Mrs. Health' Pruet, with whom we 
stopped for h few minutes of frlend- 

| ,y trossip. Further on down we met 
L. J. Cook, pioneer resident of Put
nam, and W. H. Barron both of 
whom gave us a hearty greeting, 
on into Harrison’s store where we 
met Miss Artie Cook and J. W. 
Harrison, both very busy, hut 
cheerful. As we stepped out of the 
store we received a friendly greet- 

1 ing from It. I>. Williams. In the 
Drug store we chatted a iew min
utes with the congenial proprietor, 

[ Y. A. Orr, and hi« accommodating 
I clerk, Charley Cunningham, then 
i on back to our office.

Folks, when you feel a Mttle blue 
or have that down and out feeling 
just get out and contact a few 
friends and note the difference. 
There’s nothing finer than friend 
ship.

—FOR SALE—
Practically new bed room suit, 

gas stove. See Mrs. A. D. Everett.

DON’T THROW AW AY  
THAT USED TIRE 
UNTIL YOU SEE -

e . l . McC l e l l a n d
We Sell AH Sizes Used Tires 

We have moved to the 
James Building, Main St. 

BAIRD, TEXAS
FOR SALE: Milk Cows. work 
mules, and two year old Hereford 
bulls, E. H. Williams, Putnam, Tex.

Rev. and Mrs. F. A. Hollis, Mrs. 
Fred Golson, and Oliver Davis left 
Wednesday morning for Dallas 
where they attended a two days 
meeting of Sunday school workers, 
er L. II. Gaskins in San Angelo 
Sunday returning home Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Pierce Shackelford visited

Mr. and Mrs. John* Hinde at Abi
lene Sunday and stated that Mr.

I Hincle who lias been seriously ill 
for some time was improving ai d 

j she thought he would likely lie 
' able to be out in a short time.

Garner, Leader of Peace Bloc, 
Crystallized Anti-War Sentiment 

Throughout the United States

FOR SALE: Milk Cows, work 
mules, and two year old Hereford 
Bull, E. II. Williams, Putnam,

------BICYLES------
FOR THE KIDDIES

$31.95
EASY TERMS

G O O D Y E A R  S E R V I C E  
Across From Bank 
CISCO, TEXAS

'  & ~  

t f j»-■ L/C -T.

■Ahiilory ^#yS*rlp.» On Both Side* Of fh. C.ntorlin. indlcYt. 
Jho» Thi Sight Distonce It Rtttrlcted In Eoch Direction 
po**lng In E.ltjltr Oirtctios It Prohibited.

, Coucrtty Ttxe* Highway Deportment

* * * * * * * * * * * *  *  
*

* WITH OUR WILDLIFE *
*  *
* * * * * * *   _____ * * * * * * *

Fox Populations Grow: T 9  j
Central Texas and other parts of 

this state are beginning to have an- 
abundant supply of gray fox. Farm
ers and ranchmen are having muen 
trouble with these animals taking 
their poultry and probably causing 
a great exiiense to these landowners

by this loss. Many are of the opin
ion that these fox may not he killed 
unless one lias a trappers license. 
Where these fox are found destroy
ing chickens or turkeys they may 
ie killed, but the skins must not 
be taken for the purpose of sale un-
f8s the person has a trappers 

license.

Many people have told ine about 
seeing fox qyoss the roads in front 
of their cars ns they travel through 
the country, it has not been many

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

CROSS PLAINS
******** ********

C. R. Cook and L. W. Westerman 
were business visitors in Big Spring 
and Midland Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The Putnam News
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY

MILDRED YEAGER, Editor

Subscription Price: $1.00 Per Year. 
Entered as second class matter 
August 29, 1934, at the post office 
at Putnam, Texas.

Mrs. Walter Wceter&uiu and 
Marie Siudorf visited in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Campbell 
in Artisin. New Mexico a few days 
last week.

C. W. Kemper who has been in 
East Texas the past two weeks 
returned to his home here last 
Thursday.

Mrs. C. A. Stone and daughter of 
Brownwood visited her parents here 
the latter part of the week.

Mr. anu Mrs. O. R. Cook and 
Mrs. C. A. Stone and daughter were 
Putnam visitors Sunday.

B. W. Adams of Plienox, Arizona, 
is visiting relatives and friends 
here and at Burkett this week.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
Hie character, standing or reput
ation of any person, firm or 
corporation that may appear in the 
lOlumns of The Putnam News will 
ie gladly and fully corrected upon 
oelng brought to the attention of
the editor. - > - — ,» ■'

Cards of Thanks, Resolutions of 
Respect, and any kind of enter
tainments where admission fee or 
jther monetary consideration is

3 6  Years o n  T h e  H ill,' G arn er 
Succeeds b y  R e a s o n  o f  S e a s o n e d  

E xperien ce a n d  S o u n d  J u d g m e n t

Washington, D. C.—Vice President 
Jonn Nance Garner more than any 
other man changed the American at
titude toward the European war.

When fir. Garner returned .o 
Washintgon for the special session of 
Congress or. September 21, there was 
a sort of fatalistic feeling that some
how or another the United States, 
sooner or later, would {"it into war.

Travelers returning from Europe 
■were quoted in Eastern newspapers 
as reporting that the most .sequent 
question asked of Americans in Eng
land and France was “How soon will 
the United States join us?”

Garner never issues statements to 
(the press, therefore his part in creat
ing the new psychology may not be 
fully known to the country. But more 

‘ than forty senators visited the Vice 
iPresident on the firs* day h« was in 
Washington. -

Here is what he said to them-.
“The United Siates is not going into 

this war. The people are determined 
that we shall not get into it. We in 
elective office have got to quit saying 
that we hope this country can stay 
■out We have got to start raying ‘We 
are going to stay out.’ ”

He expressed the same feeling at 
the White House later in the day 

’ when Democratic and Republican 
leaders met with President Roosevelt. 
He expressed it again and again as 

' Senators and Representatives called 
on him later. And in a few days the

• Gamer sentiment was being echoed 
•throughout Washington and it spread

• to the country.
Garner voted for war in 1917. He 

believed there was no way to stay 
<oot and he still believes there was no 
way to itay out. He Insisted that his 
only son go to war then.

Marquis James, Pul.tzer prize-win
ning author, in his new book, "Mr. 
Garner of Texas,” tells how it hap
pened:

His son, Tully, had gone to the 
father’s office a few days after the 
war resolution passed in 1917.

“Son,” said Mr. Garner, “how do 
you feel abqut going to war?”

“I a;m to go, Dad,” said the boy.
“I’m glad to he&fyit—for you ve got 

to go. I couldn’t have cast that vote 
to send other fathers’ boys t"> war If 
I hadn’t known I was sending my t wn. 
And just one more thing: ycur 
mother and 1 will want to hear from 
you every time you get a chance to 
write, but promise you’ll never ask 
me a favor. 1 might be in a position 
to get It, and i don’t want to be ex
posed to temptation.” •

No member of Congress got a better 
understading of war than Garner. 
Not only was he a member of the 
Ways and Means Committee active in 
the framing of laws for the four Lib
erty Loans aggregating $18,000,000.- 
000 and the $4,500,000,000 Victory 
Loan and the emergency tax bills, but 
he was also President Wilson's liaison 
man between the White House and 
the House of Representatives.

Twice a week he went to the White 
House for long private conferences 
with Preiident Wilson. The President 
sent him to confer with the British. 
French and Belgium missions which 
came to the United States to discuss 
methods of waging the war. Garner' 
had for many years been a member of 
the Foreign Affairs Committee of the 
House of Representatives and a stu
dent of foreign relations.

In the writing cl the new neutrality 
law it was he who insisted on every 
safeguard to prevent Involvement of 
the United States ——

Do You Lie Aw?ke Nights?

Mil l io n s  do. The -worst of 
it is, you ne r̂er know when 

a sleepless night is coming.
Why not be prepared?

DR. MILES
Effervescent Nervine Tablets
help to quiet the nerves and 
permit refreshing sleep.

Stop in at the drug store to
day and get a package.

Try Dr. Miles Nervine rrab- 
lets for Nervousness, Sleep- 
lezjvje23 due to Nervousness, 
Nervous Headache, Excita
bility, Nervous Irritability.

Small
Large

The large pa< 
more econoo

Package
Package

OR. MILES

NERVINE.TABLETS*

J A
learance

10.95 COATS — N O W - - - - - - - - - -
FELT HATS WERE 2.00 -
7.95 DRESSES, CLEARANCE _  _
1.49 CARTERS WARM PAJAMAS
SWEATERS, WERE 1.95 _

5.95 TO 8.95 
5 0 C T 0 I .9 5
2.95 TO 5.95 

 69C
_  _  69C, 98C, 1.49

John N. Garner would make a ''reat 
President. He 'has a belter practical 
understanding of national Govern-j 
ment than any ,other living man. It is 
h.s life, and has 
been for 36 years ,

At the e-’ d cf j 
the three dozen 
years under the 
Capitol dome he 
is, according to 
the calendar. SO 
years  old. Off 
the calendar t* 
is 50 years c8a 
ând in tip-tCP 
physical com" 
tion. This vi| 
and physi 
toughness 
would carry i| 
the greatest 
flee withingthaVlfcsif the people and 
he’Vchld haveYne extra 20 years cl 
knowledge of affafcs. domestic and 
foreign. He cane to his present place 
of eminence the hard way. In his pub
lic service there is no problem of 
Government with which he has not 
grappled.

Garner would make a great Presi
dent because he has the proper tem
perament for the office. He knows 
when to advance and when to halt 
and take stock, He understands the 
Nation’s legislative and administra- 

• tive digestive system better than any 
man in the country. He would take 
no outposts he could not hold. He 
would be the best insurance against 
reaction, which so often follows un
wise action. He has the poise and the 
patience to work for permanency. He 
would insist on sound legislation and 
coherent administration.

Best Judge of People’s Temper
He is probably the best judge of 

the temper of the people and their 
representatives in Congress, at any 
given time, of n̂y man in the United 
States. He has an uncanny perspec
tive, which enables him to disregard 
the clamor of voluble and vocifer
ous minorities and And the desires 
of the submerged majority. Perhap3 
this is because he is a typical Amer
ican, neither radical nor reaction
ary. but : rogressive and forward- 
looking.

Garner would make a great Presi
dent because of his gifts of leader 
ship and his judgment of and 
ability to work with men. He has 
often said that most men he has 
known in public life were men of 
good will, patriotically Interested in 
the welfare of their country. He has 
always found a zest in sitting down 
with men who review problems from 
diverse angles, men of different ex
periences. He believes that out of 
such deliberations come sound, prac
tical, beneficial and progressive solu
tions. He takes to such counsel tables 
his own fidelity to principles, clarity 
of reasoning and ability to get at 
facts.

His judgment of men ' ;  excellent. 
When he became Speaker, in 1931. 
he demonstrated his ability to choose
men for important assignments—of 
finding the proper man to do a job. 
Men were placed in roles for which 
they wore best qualified. He has al
ways liked to rewaro merit in young 
men. and this cave him the oppor
tunity. Although the Democrats had 
a fragile majo j-v of only three votes 
overnight, he we’ ?ed them into a 
cohesive, fighting organization.

» . ♦ •
Far-Flung Network of Contacts

That Garner considers the solution 
cf the unemployment and agricul
tural problems as tho two outstand
ing challenges to the Union and that 
the chief attention of a Garner admin
istration would be bent to this end, 
no one who knows him doubts. He 
likes to tackle tough problems, and 
here are two tough ones.

ALTMAN’S STYLE SHOP
■

CISCO. - — TEXAS

parts of the country is second to none 
I believe this far-flung network of 
contacts and knowledge cf men would 
make it posSib,e for Garner to call 
into service rnPn of outstanding abil- 
‘‘ T for his cablet and other admlnD- 
trative placP- His standard for 
judicial appointment would be aigh. 
He would be specially anxious to 
find proper men tor diplomatic

Hi, long experience on the
House ForeicY Affa|r* Committee 
imbued him with > deep and informed 
interest in i ̂ national relation..

Opposed to Government in Business
If any one is supporting Garner on 

the theory he would be a do-nothing 
President, that supporter would bet
ter begin looking for a new man to 
support. He would be a heads-up ad
ministration. He believes modern gov
ernment must meet modern needs. 
He has said tnat “evalutiona.y proc
ess mu t̂ go forward to meet ever- 
changing human needs.” He would 
not have the Government evade any 
legitimate function, but he would be 
zealous in his endeavor to re- it did 
not encroach on functions outside its 
field "Putting the Government into 
busiress is a violation of the Nation’s 
industrial and com nercial fabric,” 
he declared in his 1932 acceptance 
speech.

Garner would make a great Presi
dent because he thoroughly believes 
in our democratic tystein of three 
branches of Government. He has 
been called congressional-minded. 
It is true he has fought invasion of 
the prerogatives of Congress, but he 
is just as firmly against trespass 
against the executive and judicial 
branches.

Believing as he does in a Govern
ment of laws and not of men, he 
abhors unnecessary bureaucracy and 
would undoubtedly seek to dissolve 
sbme of it entirely, put back in Cc i- 
gress some of the legislative powers 
it exercises, back in the cou. ts some 
of the judicial powers it occupies, 
and back in the States some of the 
local powers that belong there. All 
this would preserve the natural dig
nity of the executive branch, rather 
than weaken it.

Garner believes, as did Grover 
Cleveland, that the whole art of gov
ernment is simply applied common 
sense and common honesty, with 
reason, justice and tolerance as hand
maidens.

Has Vivid “ Sense of Humanity**
Carner as President would be 

guided by a sense of humanity. It was 
he who introduced the first general 
relief bill in 1932. It was a pay-as- 
you-go measure, and carried a tax to 
pay its cost. He believes in an ever- 
increasing standard of living for the 
working man and woman. He has a 
passionate devotion for the well-be
ing of men and women who work for 
their daily bread. He has always 
fought monopoly and the concentra
tion of wealth, and has insisted that 
the Governent lay down rules to 
guarantee free and fair competition. 
He is for property rights because he 
believes them the very base of human 
rights. Ownership of property, he 
th nks, is one of the best guarantees 
of the dignity and Independence or 
the individual. He is against favor
itism in law enforcement.

Garner knows you cannot get 
something for nothing. He believes 
in constructive economy. He is the 
indestructible pioneer type who 
'earned in a pioneer country how 
hard it is to make a dollar. He would 
be scrupulously careful with the tax
payer’s dollar. He has the courage to 
resist fantastic proposals and boldly 
to meet an issue.

To continued efforts to find vplu-

years ago that the fox were rather 
scarce in this section of the state. 
The fur buyers are probably buying 
more fox this year than any pre
vious year. This again shows that 
the old fox is on the inereuse. The 
fox is a fine fur-bearer and means 
quite a bit of ihoney to the trapper 
and should be killtsl only where the 
damage is being done. Do not waste 
them.

<|uail Season Still Open
All hunting seasons are now clos

ed except the quail season. It ex
pires January Hi. From the many 
reports that I have received most 
nimrods have had a rather success
ful season this year. There were 
probable more persons from this 
section of Texas who went Into the 
deer country this year to try to get 
an old buck than in many previous 
years. As in other years there were 
some to return empty handed with 
the best excuses. While talking to 
some of these unlucky i.eople about 
their hunt, the old "if” is an out
standing word. Better luck next 
lime to those who missed a buck 
this year.

Trapping Season in Full Swing
Trappers have until January 31 

to take the fu.-hearing' animals 
rrice8 are rather low and the trap
pers an* few compared to good price 
years, but at that the boys hi my 
district will probably receive about 
$5,000 ih>v county average.

Freaks Show Up
Freaks continue to show* up in 

Texas woods and fields. Earl 
Brownrigg retenlly killed a white 
crow. Gerald Liberty of Big Spring 
killed an albino deer early in the 
season John Gunn of tlie State Hi
ghways Patrol possesses a black 
prairie bog which lie shot recently

Mrs. Euna Lovelady is reported 
on the sick list tills week.

Miss Fay Warren of Eastland 
visited in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Sharp Wednesday.

----- *------
If you want a good nights n.st, 

after your days work ,Eat Corn 
flakes and read the Putnam News 
before you go to tied.

And you won’t have nnything 
oil your mind or stomach and you'll 
get a good nights, rest.

Signed, J. M. Jordan

Mrs. E. F. Butler was reported 
seriously ill at her home last week 
is still very low and her recovery 
is very doubtful.

Mr.s. F. L. Brevard of Bal
linger visited in the home of I.G. 
Mobley’s this week. She is an old 
friend of I. G. Mobley, Sr.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
* Announcements *
*  -------  *
*  Tlie Puttani News is *
*  authorized to,announce tlie fol- *
*  lowing candidates for the re- *
*  spec tive offices, subject to the *
*  primaries. *
* *-
*  F« r County Sheriff: *
* C. It. NORDYKE *
*
*  For County Treasurer
*  MRS. W ild . McCoy
*
*  For County Clerk:
*  MILS. S. E. SETTLE
*
********************

|)E JjllAZO’S 
VARIETY STORE
PUTNAM, T E X ^ S

Youi Business Appreciated 
Values That Will Save You 
Money, Come To See Us, 
When In Town.

YOU DON’T 
HAVE TO WAIT 

For Pretty Weather 
To Do Your WASHING 

-A S —
LOPER’S HELP U-K SELF 

LAUNDRY 
Baird, — Texas 

Is Equipped
With New Drying Machines

Machine Permanents
15.00 Permanents for ___________ $4.00
$3.50 Permanents for ___________ $$.95

MODERN BEAUTY SHOP
B A IR D ,---------TEXAS

UBBfi>hagaaaBgaHBEiEraBaK]iXf>qiaKi>ra^

Because his araualntanceship in all tions of the Nation’s problems
IPte of 4V, _ I. ..aAViH *0 none. flamer U/nillri talro tn tha r./AiiJnn/««*Garner would take to the presidency 

vast experienef. "Experience,” to 
paraphrase the great Justice Holmes, 
“is the life of administration."

Garner loves his country, believes 
in it. knows it is durable and wai.J 
it to believe In itself. He wants Gov
ernment to do its part toward pre
serving freedom of opportunity. He 
believes economy, drift and self- 
reliance are still the hallmark of the 
majority ef Americans. *
(Released tl ough courtesy of the North

American Newspaper Alliance. Inc.)

GIVE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH
Your Most Cherished Gift 

Reasonable Prices

M O O R E  S T U D I O
21 IP Humbletown,

_

Cisco, Texas

CLEANERS AND DYERS
SUITS —  
COATS—  

DRESSES 
P A N T ° —

-40c
-40c
—40c

SWEATERS —  
Leather Jackets

---- 20c
—  35c 
-------50c

HATS Cleaned & Blocked 50c

» .  E. B U R L I N G
PUTNAM ,-------- TEXAS

nHRLE DAY SERVICE


